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l- lntmduction
Transition lines where laminar flow changes to turbulent

flow are usually detected by lhe well-known oil-now method

or sublimation techniques (acenaphthene) Both these meth-

ods have the disadvantage that *re flow may be affccied by the

visuatization material. Besidcs this, these methods are rather

time consuming and, therefore, depending on tunnel size,

also costly. Other melhods like microphone, hotwireand hot

film can give only a point by point information whether the

boundary layer is laminar or turbulent Therefore, the use of
these melhods is also time consuning or very largcand costly

equipment is required.
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2. R€jnolds analogl" betw€en skin friction
and hest transfer

According to ReyDolds analogy heat transler coefficieni ah

depends ina sinplified forn from ihefollowing pararneters i

t "rll l

where ci is the skin friction coeff1cien1, U ihe local velocitv'

,r rhc hedr c.nJJrrrvrl) ol rhc rlu,d anJ , rhe lincmalrc \ i'-
cositv. 11 should be noted thai,{. as far as aircrafi are con

".mia, 
does not change *ilh pressure The formula explains

thc well known fact. thal heat trunsfer in Iaminar boundary
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FICIURE 1. Skh friclion coeffi.icnt ci of flat Plate vc's s Locdl Rcynolds n mber Re' as function of Transition Revnolds

laycr is vnall becausc skin frjction is small and thai heat

lranslcr in turbulent boundary layer is much highcr because

skin friciion is higher.
Figure 1 showsthoskin fiiction coefficientola flatplateas

r tunclion of local Rcynolds number Rex fo. tbrce diftbreni
transilion Reynolds numbers Rex1r. Transilion Reynolds
number depends on nolv quality, Rei1, = 5 16c it ot,n.
ordcr of fiee flight condirions. We see that at thc transitjon
pin1, skin friction junrps by more ihan a factor of 10. Ac
cording to Reynolds atutlogy alsoheattransfer changes by the

Il there is a temperature difTerence betwecn the fluid and

the airfbil model su.tucc, the lailer willadopt difibrent tem
peralurcs whether flow is laninar or lurbuleDt. As in turbu
lent floq and especiallyjust behid transilion. hcai ransfer
i! higb, the model will rdopt neariy the lemperature of the
fl uid . On the other hand , the model lempcrarure will remain
nearll unchanged in thc laminar boundary layer just up-

srcarn of the transittun location. wherc the wall shear strcss

3. Infrared image system

Modern nitrogen cooled inliared scanncr svstems areablc

to resolvc radiaiion tempcrature ditferenccs down to 0.1'C

6nn,1 o,.111.-, "'",-'o','ned 
url\ rerrrperJrure dillcrenrc' ol

l'C fli.j . \cell.nr p,crurc' u rh 2 C A' 'noqn in I rgLrc l'
thc skin lriction change! witlr tnnsition by approxlnut€ly a

lactoroflcn. Thcrelbre. on an infrared pi.ture, the transition

line is marked by a sharp step in surfacc temperat re which

becomcs visiblc onthe screen in a changc ttom drrkto white

A reDrcsentari^n or rnfiared ilrornrr!'n by .,lour .lep pr(

rrr. ror rlc Jere^'r,n ol rh. rrdr.irion loc:rlirn 'rn{.dd r
gra) steps rs in all llgures of thi! paperJ proved to be no1
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4. Th€ origin of temperat r€ differences

Observations showed, that in many wind tunnels the
tempcraNre differences necessary for infrared pictures are

prescnt without any internal or exlernal hcating ot' the model
surface. This is normally due to the radialion exchange be
l\\een rhe model and rhc wall' ol rhe clo\ed te.r ser{ron,r
the walls of the measuring hall in the case of an open test
section. ln other cascs lhe temperature differences for a good
picture, were obtained by switching on and off wiDd tunnel
cooling. This method is only €ffective, ifthe model surlacc
and the testsection surface do nol have ihe same heat capacity
(better temperature propagaiion coeffi cient).

AIso, free flight trests werc done. utilizing ndiation inlr
sl'acc or sun radiation. External heatiDg by radiators is not
recornmended be.ause of reflections inlo the infrared system.
Ncvertheless. tbe ntost conrlorlablc rrrangement is that ofan
internally heated modcl - Theanalogy betwe€n measurements
wiih hot films and with an infiared system is quite obvious.

With the exceplion ofthe sun radiation the colourpainl of
the model has no influenceonthe infraredpicturc. Normally,
models wcre covered with grouDd and polished white paintjng
like lailplmes. Strips ot red or dark colo r are not visibie on
the infrarcd image. Markings wcrc done with aluminum
strips which naturally havc thc same lemperature as thc
nudcl surf:lce ai their k)crtion. Bul brightening metallic
surfrccs gave a cons iderably lowcr radiation coeffic ient rcsuit-
ing in less radiatn)n. which the infrarcd systenr interpre6 as

a lower temperanrc.
Models wcrc manufirctured of fiber reinforced plastic, to

reduce or .tloid temperature flatlcning by 3 high themal
conductiviLy in the direction of the nodel surface.
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FICURE 2. Charactedstics ofan infrared inage

5. Examples of transition d€tection
h\ inliared lechnique

Figure 2 shows an infrared picture of an ASW-22 HQ
17l14.38 airfbil upper side, the model being coldcr fian thc
air. Airflow is liom ieft io righl as in all other figurcs oflhis
tapcr. Thc grxy colour is darkening from the leading edgc to
about 70%, corresponding to a decreasing skin friction ol thc
lanlinar flow with incrersing airfoil chord. Since the nx)del
iscolder !han air, purc whitecorrelaleswith high temperature
and high skin frictbn whcrers dark indicaies lowertempera
ture and 1ow friction. DowDsrcam ofihe transition line the
.k.n rr,cr.on ol'he le,h Iu'bulcnr b^unoar) .dyer r'\er)
high. resulting ;n a white colour. Downstream ofthe transi
rn)n. the skin fiiction of aturbulcmboundary layerdininishes,
resuiting in a certain darkcning. At the botton of Figure 2.
he well known turbulent wcdges originaling froln aLuninum
nr ips are v isiblc. These wedges are characreristic for laminar
flow and do not occur in turbulenl llow Note that the colour
rn rhe uedge do$ n nreanr u'rhe rrn'iti,,n lo, d Nn i' Sr J. in
contrast lo the part of the model without wedges at the same
chord position. This indicales lower skin friction due to a

rhicker rurbulent boundary laye. downstream of the wedges
compared tro the skin friction in undisturbed flow'

on rhe upperpart of Figure 2, a snall forward shift oftran
sitnrn location is visible. This is due to the prcsence of a line
ofpressureholes which were one behind another This isanice
demoDslration of subcritical disturbances in a laminar bound-
ary layer which donol rcsult inaturbulenr wedge. Neverlhe-
less. lhepressure holcs doinfluence the laminar boundary in
that way that the transition poinl moves upstream.

Figu.e 3 demonstrates fte developmenr of the iransition
line with increasing anglc of altack. A1 a = 10' the laminar
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llow in rhe undisturbcd part is up to 65% of the chord. At
a = 15" the laminar llow is reduced to about 22% of fie
chord. As known from prcssure distrjburion and drag neas-
urcmcntsala: 15'a turbulent separaiion develops fron thc
trailing edge. This lurbulent separation can nol be idcntilicd
by irfrared technique. Apparenily net heal transicr docs not
changc sufficiently, whether the turbulent layer is scparatcd

Iiigure 4 shows a laminar separarion bubblc. which also waii
visible in Figures 2 and 3. Whcrcas. on an inlraredpicturethe
transition is clearly visiblc. rhc scprration point is hard to
detecr. The apparcnt scparaiion pointdepends on lhe brighr
ness sclling of thc nroDitor and. !herefore. problems arise with
Ihc rep-oJu( 

'.\ 
ir\ Tn,l{.,1 lrn Ip.Ierl ,'I rhe separJUon.

the skin lriction is zctu. and in a lanrinar separation bubble,
thc skin lriction is zcrc to, or very small.

Figure 5 denonstrates a direct lan nar turbulent transi
rion at higher Reynolds mrmbers+: whichat a = 1,5"angle
of attack is merely a straighl linc. A1 a = l'r vcr! scrl'
lered line is !isible, alrhough lhc nrodcl was vcr] rccuralc.
This demonstrates the danger ofnisleading resulls ol poinr
by poini measurerrents of the lransition localion by other

Figure 6 shows an oilllow picturc and an inliarcd picturc
oilhc samc wing at identicalflow condi rns. Thealuminum
slrip was rcmovcd ior the oilflo$, picture. Note thal tho lcns
systcm ol thc infrared camera apparently 4isn)rts the piclurc

The oilflo$,piciure indicates a laminar separation bubblc
beginniDgatx/c :0.58 and atransition location at x/c :0,65.
The same values can be derived from the infrared inr.tge. In
this case the oil has no detectable influence on the devclop-
menr oi rhe larnrnJr b.undar) la)er Jnd !'n Ihe rrdn'irnn
location. A forward shift of the tlansition location by the row
of pressure holes cannot be detected in the oilflo$, picturc.
becruse of the contaminarion of the orifices lry the oil. As
oe.cr.oeJ rn rhe Jr\clr:\.on Jl Fr!urr r. a ldnrndr s(nardr,o1
can hardly be detected on an infiared nnage.

One dillerence between the nerhods lies in the time fbr
producing a picrurc. Oil llow piclurcs take a1 least 1015
minutcs to bc proccsscd. whcrcas lor an infrarcd picture onl],
the normal time f(r pressure reading (l mfi.) is ncccss.rry.

FIGURX 4. Appearancc of Laminar separationbubbleon
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flGU ltl I Posittun oI transitn nr lnr. h'lth in.reasing angle
of att!.k HQ17r1,138, uppcr si.le, 4r = E', Re = 1,5.10d,
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6. Importance of infrared systems

Although the price olan inlr.rred system lies in thc order
of $50000 U S the inveshcnt is easily coumerbalan.cd b) the
iact that tmnsition mc.tsurcmcnls can be done in a shorrer
tnnc rDd. therefore, windLLrnncl !inre ;s saved.

By this method. transition is not only detectcd point by
point, but a cerlain arcr oia $,ing can be invcsligatcd. 1hus.
an alemge rransilion fo$ition can be established. Furher
orore, lhc rnodcl can be observed systcmari.rlly to detect
contnminalions by insccts in nee flight and dusL, plasticine
and other particles in wind tunnels. This applicalbn ol dre
infrareil techniquc will avoid misleadins rneasorcmcnts.

FiClUItE5. Dilfcr.'ntiransiiion frontlocationsatdiffercni

The piclure on thc inkrrcd systems nonitor can be
s\!irched frnnthcnormal mode toan inveltedmode. asdem
orstrated in tigurc 7. Thc reading ofthe transition localiors
lronrboth modesdiller lionr509Z innonral modeto5l% in
rhc invened modc. Such x ditlerence is within $e normal

lln (lle.l "r rr.t. "l J.rrcrrnr (noro$r.e ou\rl.u1\ r!
shown in F i8u r€ 8. Thc strips are all ofthe srme he ight. wh ich
is subcritical A strip a1 x/c = 0,65 does not have any effect
o lhe transition lo.rlion whereas the strip at x /c : 0.25 gives
r slnallforsard shiftol thc transition location. A remarkable
shili is due 1() the strip !t x/c = 0,15. At this position, the
l?mrrar boundary layer sccnrs b be very sensitlve.

An infrared image from a \ving taken in fligh1 out of tbe
cabin ofa small airplane is shown in Figure 9. The wing of
rhc airplare was equipped with r glove fbr lamlnar llow in
lesrigations. The glove wa! printcd red in order 1C) enlarge
the influence of sun mdiation and to cnable rhe application of
thc acenaphthene tecbnjque. T.ansittun is clearly visible, in
this case in the invened modc.
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:IGURE 7. Normal (uPFr Rgur€) and inverted (low€r

iSurc) infrared imate

FIGURE 9- Infral€d inaS€ of a moloEaft Slove in tu!€

flight, inrertd imaSe; lamind boundary Iaycr white,

7. Conclusions
The infiarcd technique is a Nwerfu1 tool lor transition

line deteclion. The whole model area can bc under surveil-
lance with respcct to turbulent wedges, o. even smAller sub-

criiicrl di$urbanccs in the laminar boundary laycr- This

tc.hnique has b€en sucaesstully aPPlied in differcnt wind-
lunncls and in free flight experiments. In most cases "nat-

uml" lcmpemlure diflcrcnces betwecn the model and thc

l}riJ gale reasonablc or good inftarcd i-naget ln onc case

'$irrhinp .'n and olI thc $ind tunncl .,\'ling s]scm\ gave

sooti rcsulls. Neverihcl.ss, the most @mfortable mrans is

i\c .nr':rnolly heJred mo,lrl. lnftured lechnique is also 'trrr-
rble lbr f.cc llight experimcnts-

,or ar ccrlnin 1r'!ds ofprcsNrc d,slribution at losti Rcynolds n!Drbc6

TICURE & Eife.t ol ditfercnt dislurb.n.e positfuns on
transition. l,I:U Bhv€; a - 0,25"; tlk = 0', Re - 9,5 1S,
disturban.e hcight 0055 lnm; neasurcnent DNW
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